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“Environmentally friendly products such as with recycled
packaging or sustainable farming guarantees attract strong

consumer interest but are underexplored within the
category. The public focus on plastic’s impact on the

environment makes such packaging innovation timely.
Meanwhile sustainable farming guarantees allow

companies to boost their image as socially responsible.”
– Alice Baker, Research Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Environmentally friendly products enjoy wide appeal
• Many parents would welcome less sweet-tasting children’s yogurts
• Multiple opportunities to tap the consumer interest in functional benefits

Estimated at just shy of £2 billion in 2018, the UK yogurt and yogurt drinks market grew by 4.3% over
2013-18, driven primarily by inflation towards the end of the period. Further inflation is expected for
both segments over 2018-23. Spoonable yogurt volume sales are predicted to remain largely flat, with
some marginal growth for drinking yogurts. Consequently spoonable and drinking yogurt value sales
are projected to rise by 9.5% to £2.2 billion and volumes by 1.2% to 666 million litres by 2023.
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Nush claims UK first with almond milk yogurt tubes

Coconut Collaborative extends into other plants

Organic claims rise in 2018

Yeo Valley and Rachel’s continue to explore on-trend ingredients

Yeo Valley continues with Left Yeovers anti-food waste initiative

Arla offers people an easy route to meet fibre recommendations

Kefir launches continue yogurt drinks’ quest to appeal to a general audience

Greek goat’s milk kefir highlights provenance
Figure 26: Kefir launch examples, UK, 2017-18

Müller continues to lead on launches
Figure 27: Müller launch examples, UK, 2017

Figure 28: New product launches in the UK yogurt and yogurt drinks market, by top 10 companies (sorted by 2017), 2014-18

Yoplait looks to expand the pool of users of its kids’ yogurts

Lancashire Farm introduces free-range label to its yogurts range

Advertising spend falls in 2017
Figure 29: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on yogurt and yogurt drinks, 2014-18 (sorted by
2017)

Müller continues to push permissibility message for Müllerlight

TV advert for White Velvet looks to boost plain yogurt’s taste associations

Müller continues its links with sporting events

Danone continues to focus on Activia

Advert for reformulated Activia emphasises unchanged taste despite sugar removal

Actimel continues with the ‘Stay Strong’ campaign

Yogurt and yogurt drink brands aim for lifestyle positioning

Activia again targets people wanting to make a healthy start to the New Year

Arla Fibre puts unnoticeable fibre in spotlight

Actimel emphasises taste as well as health…

…and looks to build associations with active lifestyles

Yakult focuses on mental as well as physical wellbeing

Onken interactive campaign offers people the chance to choose flavours

Nielsen Ad Intel coverage

Three quarters of adults eat yogurt, while one in five drink yogurt drinks

Yogurts supporting digestive and immune health appeal particularly to older people

Environmentally friendly products have wide appeal

Consumers’ label scrutiny adds pressure for the industry to improve its health credentials

Most people’s maximum sugar level for yogurt is below even PHE targets

Advertising and Marketing Activity

The Consumer – What You Need to Know

Usage of Yogurt and Yogurt Drinks
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Three quarters of adults eat yogurt
Figure 30: Usage of yogurt and yogurt drinks, by type, May 2018

Under-35s and parents have the most varied repertoires
Figure 31: Repertoire of spoonable yogurt/fromage frais types eaten, May 2018

One in five adults drink yogurt drinks

Over-65s are the most likely to drink yogurt drinks daily
Figure 32: Usage frequency for yogurt and yogurt drinks, May 2018

Yogurt’s associations with digestive health remain strong
Figure 33: Desired benefits from yogurt/yogurt drinks, May 2018

Immune health support appeals particularly to over-55s

Immune health claims remain rare
Figure 34: Own-label Vitamin C-fortified yogurt drink launch example, UK, 2017

Scope to explore Vitamin C in spoonable yogurt

References to calcium per serving could help to make yogurt’s bone health proposition more tangible

Marketing around the importance of calcium for teenagers has untapped potential

A quarter are interested in products which boost energy

Environmentally friendly products enjoy wide appeal
Figure 35: Interest in innovation in yogurt and yogurt drinks, May 2018

Government and media focus on plastic makes packaging innovation timely
Figure 36: Example of a yogurt pot with partly recycled packaging, South Africa, 2017

Environmental claims are rare in yogurts

Brands with good environmental credentials need to make this tangible to consumers

‘No unnecessary antibiotics’ guarantees appeal to many

Organic producers should be well placed to address concerns around antibiotics…

…as should the non-dairy yogurt segment

Yogurts with free-range milk appeal especially to under-35s

Organic producers should benefit from highlighting their policies on grazing access
Figure 37: International yogurts with on-pack animal welfare statements, 2018

Consumers’ label scrutiny adds pressure for the industry to improve its health credentials
Figure 38: Behaviours relating to yogurt and yogurt drinks, May 2018

Over half of parents buy standard rather than children’s yogurts

Many parents would welcome less sweet-tasting children’s yogurts

Yogurt benefits from the world foods trend

Cross-promotions and in-store positioning can help to encourage use in cooking

Desired Benefits from Yogurt/Yogurt Drinks

Interest in Innovation in Yogurt and Yogurt Drinks

Behaviours Relating to Yogurt and Yogurt Drinks

Attitudes towards Yogurt and Yogurt Drinks
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Most users’ maximum sugar level for yogurt is below even PHE targets
Figure 39: Attitudes towards yogurt and yogurt drinks, May 2018

Lower-sugar yogurts will need to highlight these credentials prominently on-pack

Opportunity for non-dairy yogurts to appeal beyond their free-from status

No-added-sugar low-fat yogurts will need to emphasise their clean-label credentials

Multiple barriers to eating spoonable yogurts out of home

Opportunities for more ‘grown-up’ pouched yogurts

Ambient pouched yogurts are rare
Figure 40: Children’s pouched yogurts with an on-the-go positioning, UK, 2018

Opportunities to market yogurt drinks for on-the-go usage

Four in 10 see fermented foods as important

Abbreviations

Consumer research methodology

Figure 41: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of spoonable and drinking yogurt, by value, 2018-23

Figure 42: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of spoonable and drinking yogurt, by volume, 2018-23

Figure 43: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of spoonable yogurt, by value, 2018-23

Figure 44: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of spoonable yogurt, by volume, 2018-23

Figure 45: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of drinking yogurt, by value, 2018-23

Figure 46: Best- and worst-case forecast of UK sales of drinking yogurt, by volume, 2018-23

Figure 47: UK retail volume sales of spoonable and drinking yogurt, 2013-23

Figure 48: UK retail volume sales of spoonable yogurt, 2013-23

Figure 49: UK retail volume sales of drinking yogurt, 2013-23

Forecast methodology

Figure 50: Total above-the-line, online display and direct mail advertising expenditure on yogurt and yogurt drinks, by top three
advertisers, 2016-18
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Appendix – Market Size and Forecast
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